
   

This ride will “home base” at Galway Lake In Galway NY, arrive on Friday in time for a Sunset cruise and dinner at Cock & Bull 

Restaurant nearby.  We will do an out and back ride on Saturday just to allow for late arrivals and enjoy another day at the lake, 

planning on another sunset and perhaps a barbecue by the firepit.   Then we will set out eastward, Mount Washington in NH, the 

highest point East of the Rockies and then to the Maine Coast for a couple evenings of Seafood.  Then we will meander through the 

Northwoods, skirting Canada on the way back and staying in Rangely ME and Westport NY on Lake Champlain before heading back 

to Galway on Friday.   Hotels for Sunday through Thursday Nights will average around $200/room per night.  I’ll send reservation 

information to those who sign up at https://1drv.ms/x/s!AnZDJYZ24FdHk5pfUBCxS99JpuJ2AA?e=fEgZxC 

2021 STREETERVILLE 
SCRAMBLERS 

Adirondacks to Coastal Maine 
Friday Sept 10th to Saturday the 18th 

https://1drv.ms/x/s!AnZDJYZ24FdHk5pfUBCxS99JpuJ2AA?e=fEgZxC


Home Base – “The Lodge” 
9422 Harts Rd B, Broadalbin NY, 12025 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
This is Galway Lake.  My family’s vacation place and home since the 
early 1900s.  We have two properties, we’ll be staying in the new one, 
behind our lake front “camp”.  But we have the lake front, the firepit, 
the cocktail boat, kayaks and a firepit.   
4 rooms with King beds and their 
own bathrooms, a 5th room with 4 
bunks and a twin and another 

bathroom, and an unfinished basement with gobs of space and another 
bathroom.  There is also plenty of space to park a vehicle and trailer but 
I do need to know how many we will have.  Room for about 3 rigs max.   

<The Rangely Inn, ME! 

                          The Inn Westport, NY on Lake Champlain 
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